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AN ACT PROVIDING FOR
ORGANIZING NEW PARISHES.

Provides For Appointment of Police
Jurors and Registrar, and Selec-

tion of Parish Seat and Par-
ish Officials,

ACT NO. 27 (1910)
An act to provide for the organ-

ization of new parishes; for the
appointment and election of of-
ticers therefor; for the transferring
of the records and the adjustment
of the affairs of the new parish or
parishes with the parish or par-
ishes out of which the said new
parish or parishes is or are
formed.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Louisiana
That immediately after any Act shall
go into effect establishing and organ-
izing a new parish in this State, the
Governor shall appoint and commis-
sion to serve as police jurors in said
parish five persons who shall be citi-
zens and electors of the said parish
Sand who shall possess the qualifica-
tions now required by law for police

t jurors; and the Governor shall like-
wise appoint and commission for said
new parish a registrar of voters and
Sa member of the Board- of Election
e Supervisors. The said police jurors
and the other officers appointed in ac-
eordance herewith, shall have the
same powers and duties and receive
the same compensation as other like
officers throu'hout the State; and
shall serve until their successors
shall have been duly elected or ap-

, pointed and qualitied, in accordance

ILSON AND MARSHALL TO U
HEAD DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Wilson Given Unanimous Nomination At
on 46 Ballot, Marshall of Indiana

Given Second Place.

th
After one of the greatest deadlocks Fi

in the history of the Democratic partv, Si
there having been but two greater, one a
in 1252 when Pierce was nominated on
the 49 ballot and the other in 1860 K
when the partv split after the 59 bal- se
lot, Woodrow Wilson, teacher, editor F
and governor of New Jersev was ,,
given the unanimous nomination of
the democratic cenvention at 315 m
Tuesday.

This has been one of the hardest
fought political contests ever held in tip
this country, and was unique from the n
fact that the man, who thrice failed to w
secure the election to the presidency
after having beeni given the nomina- i
tion of his party, practically dictated
the course of the convention. It may
safely be said that to Win. Jennings m
Bryan, is due that Woodrow Wilson
was nominated on the 46 hballot, rather Ill
than Champ Clark at a much earlier ,,
stage of the game.A

While a break was exlpected long
before it came, it was not until after T
the 44th ballot was taken that it be- rm
came evident that the New Jersev man
would succeed in securing the nomin-
ation,

The total of the 43rd ballot was
Wilson 702, Clark 329, Underwood

99k. Harmon 26, Kerns 1, Foss 27,

Bryan 1, absent f. 1I
On the 44th ballot Clark showed ao

loss of '3, while Wilson's gain was
27 the ballot being, Wilson 6 9, Clark t

306, Underwood 99, H-Iarmnon 27, Foss
27.

Lacking but 97 votes on the 44th ti
ballot, of a majority sufficient to elect

the Wilson forces, got buss to round

up the needed tallies. So certain was b
Wilson's success now, that when Sen- c
ator l3ankhead withdrew Underwood's
name from the convention, there was

a general rush of the lesser candi-
dates to aliugn their voting strength
with the winning man.

Fitzgerld of New York moved that
Wilson's nomination be mande unani- S
mou. Stone of Missouri having se-

cured consent to make a speechb,

released the Missouri delegates from

their instructions to support Speaker

Clark, and Mr. Wilson's nomination

was made unanimous.
Governor Thomas II, Marshall, of e

Indiana was choosen as Wilson's

running mate after the second ballot t
had been taken. As in the case of

Wilson's nomination, his nomination

was made unanimous.

with this Act, or with the other laws
of the State.

Section 2. Bc it further enacted, etc t
That the police jurors so appointedm
by the Governor as above provided
shall within ten (10) days after toe re-
ceipt of their comnmissioxis meet in I
said parish at the town at which the I
affairs of the parish shall be tempom-'
arily administered in accordance with I
the Act creating the same, or if no
town be so named, then at such town

as they may agree on, at which meet-
ing they shall proceed to organize.i
themselves into a police jury or the

said lparish and shall lprescribe the
conditions under which any place or
towns within said parish may compete
at the election hereafter authorized ,
for the location of the permanent par-
ish seat of said parish; and they shall
also immediately divide the sail pilrl-
ish into not less than five seiparate
wat'ds to be known as Justice of the
Peace and Police Jury Wards; shall

lesignitte a polling place or places in
each of said wards and precincts for
holding the special election herein-
after provided for as well as all other
elections atbhorized by law for State

and parish oflcers and all other pur-

poses. They shall also at the same
meeting tix a date for the holding of a

sjecial election, at which shall be
elected for the said parish a repre-
sentati'e, a clerk of court, a sheriff,
and assessor, a coroner, and for each
ward in said parish one police juror,

one member of the School Board, one

justice of the pe.ce and one constable,
and all other parish othlcers who
under existing laws are requiyed to be
elected by the people. This election
shall be fixed for a date itot less than

sixty days 'not more tnan ninety days
alter the said meeting, shall be held

and the returns thereof made under

the general election laws of time State
and the candidates thereat fo' election
to the several offices shall as far as

possible comply with all existing laws
bearax'ni up~on the election of parish
oi:icias. All of the officials elected at

LAKE ARTHUR'S CAMP
MEETING, JULY 5 TO 14H

Andrew Johnson, Evangelist, C. C.
Davis to Lead the Singing.

Pr

The annual event of Lake Arthur, D
the annual camp meeting, will begin
Friday, July 5, and continue until
Sunday, July 14. This is the sixteenth
annual camp meeting.

Rev. Andrew Johnsou of Wilmore,
Kentucky, is engaged to lead the
services, and Rev. C. C. Davis of A
Evansville, Ind., will lead the singing
"Hymns of Glory" will be used.

The boarding house and refresh-
ment stand will be conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Lovell. Single meal

Al
will be served for 35 cents. 10 meal A
tickets $3.00. 20 meal tickets $5.50. 40

FE
meal tickets $10. Preachers in regular
work are entitled to half rates. C

Cl
As and additional means of reach M

ing the camp ground, besides the rail E
route through Lake Charles, the man-

C.
agemnent have chartered the "Spv" to
meet all trains at Mermentau. She Ci
will meet No. 6 in the morning and re-
main over for No. 5 in the afternoon.
The fare between Mermentan and Lake
Arthur during the meeting will be 50
cents one way or 75 cents round trip.
The "'Spy" is equipped under mairine
regulations to carry 510 passengers.
She is a large, comfortable and safe
boat, and will be run by Capt. Henry at
Vaughan, who is always sober, cc
courteous and accommodating.

The men's dormitory is furnished -
with bunks and hay, and is free. The

ladies' dormitory has two departments
one furnish with bunks and hay, free,
and the other with springs and mat-
tresses at a reasonable charge. There
will be no gate fees this year. B3ut ex-

penses will be paid by voluntary coin-
tributions.

The ipublic is invited to come and

spend the entire te-n days. ring yVourn
bibles, song books, sheets, pillow
cas s and bath suits.

For further information write or

phone to lobert P, Howell, presidlent,
Lake Arthur,La., or 3lno. A. McCorkle

uenerneral manager, Jennings, La.

Signal Clothing Store's Great Sale
A Success.

The Great Ten Day Sale that is4
being carried on at the present time
by the Sigual Clothing Store is re-

ported to be the most successful sale
ever held in this city. .1. Gerson,
who advertised it extensively through
the Journal and by other means, says
the wonderful bargains lie is otfering
is bringing him customers from allI
sections of the country. This sale
which is being conducted on a strictly
cash basis demonstrates two things,

namely, that the Signal Clothing
Store is ofnering real bargains, and

that the ipeople have money to spend
when they see an opportunity to spend
it at a saving. The sale will continue
a few days longer in order that all
may have an opportunity to tivail
" themselves of the bargains offered.

said election shall qualify and enter
upon the duties of their respective
olfices in the time required by law, a
and shall hold their respective offices 1
in accordance with law until the next
a general State election, and until their
successors are duly electtd and quali-
tied.
e Section 3. Be it further enacted. etc.

That as soon as such parish is divided
into Juistico of the Peace and Police
Jury Wards as provided in Section 2
of this Act, the registrar of voters in
e said parish shall immediately proceed
ei accordance with law to make a com-

1llete registration of the qualified
electors in said iarish and shall
complete same not less than ten d(ays
prior to the date fixed for the special
election in accordanee with the pre-
I ceeding section.

Section 4. Be it further enacted, etc.
'1That at time eleetion provided for in
B Section 2 of this Act there shall also
he determined by.ballot of the qual!.
f fled electors of such parish the loca-
tion of the permanent parish seat.
The ballots for this purpose shall be
provided by the police jury of said
ie parish and shall have printed thereon
-, the names of all the places to be voted
'' for. The town or place in said parish
receiving a majority of all the votes
in cast at said election shall lie and re-
ill main the permanent partish seat of

as said pmLmish; provided that if no town
id or place at the first election held for

this piweose shall receive a majoritv
o of all time votes east, then the two

e places or towns receiving the highest
)n number of votes and no others shall
a compete for the ocmmatih'n ot the parish

seat of said parish at a second elec-
s tlon to be held within four weeks from
sh the date of the irsetelection afd under'
at the same regulmstions. 1

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
4 Welsh. La., July 2, I112.

Hall of Council Chamber.
Council called to order regular

c. session by the Hon. 1MaVor, L.
G. Lewis.

Members of the Board of Trustees
present: W. E. Faught, Charles
SDautel, 1R. S. Greer. Absent: Dr.

it I. t. Arceneaux. W. B. Gabbert,

1ii il Minutes of the previous meeting
th were read and approved.

The following bills to be ok'd by
Finance Committee.

'C,

e Southern Mercantile Co. ..... $ 9.30
of Armstrongr Machine and Well

Works Co ................. 4.00
Jno. H. Cooper................ 20.00
Ieynoid Logan................ 2u.06
Ir. \VWelsh Printint Co ........... 2.7

al A. G. li ontenot .............. 55.75

rl Armstrong Machine and Well

40 \'orksUCo............... 10.00
Faught Lumber Co...... ..... 2'.d0

ar The Model Grocery Co......... 6.10
1 Clyde Mloore........... ....... :32.00

1 Mauris L)e ille ... .......... 1r.50
ril Edward I itd'Joloh.............. i.0ULr-

C. Lantz .................. 40.00to
e A. E. Lognion................ 10.7

Civic League ............ ...... 80.00re-
M Welsh Warehouse and Supplly

in. ke Co. ............. .......... 117.00

Total...... ..... ....... 325.15
SMoved and seconded that all bills

ok'd by finance committe be orderedrs. paid as read. Motion carried.Atie
Being no further business mnovedry and seconded to adjourn. Motion

er, carried.
A. E. LOGNION. Secretary.

.,1

DID YO UI
I.Y *

Eveir pay a bill twice because you could
not show a receipt? Did you ever find
your store bill growing faster than you
e thought it should? If you keep aln ac-
count with us and pay in checks only, we

e will protect you against the former and

# give you an accurate statement of your ire-
s ~ ceipts and expeiiditures during the year,

e and protect you from leaks and losses.
e This is part of the bank's business and you

S can have the advantage of it without costto you.
SCome in and get acquainted, open an

account and see how it works.
Yours for correct business economy.

ii ALCASIE1U TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
if OF WELSH, LOUISIANA

'JULYBARGAINS 1-3 OFF
ng this month we will give you a discount

Sper cent from regular prices on each and
le of merchandise in the house. You

at we have, the complete stock of Irrigation,
il Well Supplies of Oil City Iron Works,

.LOYD pIIDKIFF, Agent,
LA, Market and Church Sts. L D. Phone 236

ET US-I
SELL YOU

FA~SOL IlvE

;.A.L OIL

DE'Y STOTy*23 T7"OOD'

LSH GROCERY
AND LIVERY

ARBEE, flanager 'PHONE 79

GET YOUR

*" CIGARS *
ON THE FOURTH FROM

IARTERI
He Will Have the Only Cigar

Stand on the Grounds..........

ll also have a full supply of . .

'FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS,

ICE COLD POP,
JACOBS' CANDIES,

`AND ICE CREAM.

$ PLANTERS
We are still in the WELL DRILLING BUSI-
NESS, We will continue to carry at our ware-
house and yards in Welsh, La., a full line of
LAYNE PATENT PUMPS, steel pits, pump
parts, and repairs and a full supply of all size

Layne Patent Wire and Shutter Screens and
well casing. You know our class of materials
and drillers. You know that we make all of our
guarantees good.

S LET US BID ON YOUR WORK
Our unlimited resources place us in a position to

give you prompt service at the right prices. It
will pay you to investigate the Layne Shutter
Screen which is recognized as the biggest and
Sbest water getter in the world, made in sizes
of from 13 up tp to 24 inches in diameter.

LAYNE & BOWLER CO.
S. O. SCOGGINS. MANAGER

r WELSH. LA.

P. S -If our Mr. Scoggins shouldt be out of town when
you call, lay yopr well proposition before Mr Jcln Armstrong
nof the Armstrong Machine and WVell Works Co., Welslh, La.

044449/i9444W 4iA%

MANY ASK OFFICE
IN NEW PARISH,

Delegations From Beauregard. 'Pf
Davis and Allen Appear Before

Governor With Tickets Put Up
by the Rival Factions.

Times*I)emocrat,
IBaton Rouge. La. July I.--Gov.

Hall to-day received dele&rations re-

presenting the rival factions in tlhe

new parishes of BeIauregard, Jeff
Davis and Allen. The delegations ap-

peared in belhialf of applicants for

I aplpointments to places as temiporai'ry

omcteers of the parishes. A police jury

I of five members, a registr.ar of voters

and a supervisor of eleutions are to he

named by the Governor in each parishl
They hold otfice until the qualification

of the otlicials elected at the inuitial

election, whiich takes place this falil.

The applicants for this
as follows:

Parish of Jeff )Davis-

jurors. Dr. .1. I. (oope .

S. Lan rlev, Fenton: %l

Iowa: Nicholas Gabiriun
R. P. Howell, Lake Airt
I";duard I). Conner, Jenl;
T. Merritt, Eiton: f:, l

Arthur, )Dr. IH. R. A cceiw
and W. H. Patterson, T'I
another faction. Lor res,. ,:

ers, J. C. St. Germ II, Jeli,
Cl arpha Pitre, Welsh. For su pervisot

of elections, J. M. Booze, Welsh, T.
S. Walker, Elton.


